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e46ssment afe ound Mutual
System tiee u e.Principle N

The Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association !
<> E IV 'vla inIC E. IL. I rR Presidcnt

Business for 1892 Exceeded Sixty Million Dollars

Increase of New BusineOss vE$9, 990,395.00

Claims Paid.
DURINO THE VEAR 1892

825705,000020
Amount
Claims Paid SI NCE 1881

si 50000e000 22
the Reserve or Emergency

''"dOn Dec. 31,1892
AMOUNTED TO

$3,376,458,86
MAIL BUILDING

W.*McMURTRY, Manager for

A GOOD RESOLVE
Would be to take out a Life
Insurance Policy in the

Mutual Reserve Fund
Life Association

For the benefit and com-
fort of those who are de-
pendent upon us for a
Iivelihood.

- TORONTO

-CRCULARSSETIRF s .O ntario 1 Algen ts Wanted in ail Uepreseiited Districts
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Boys who get Four New yeaply SubseiIbeàs to Grip 'will get a Student

Camera and Complote Outfit Free.

Most Reliable
st. Leon Minerai

Viater has rnany aspir-
i ng imitators, but no

II, successful rivais. Somne
~. ~ of the.se are useless; all

a 're disappointing.
AS~ ASt. Leon

TFTTlMas proved itseifables-
sing to millions-is ai-
ways reliable and safe
and neyer fails ta relieve
the sufferer when given

'ilDruggists, Grocers,

ind Ilote/s, or

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER CO., Mt.
HEAD OFFICE:- TORONTO.

Branch - 4.49 Vonge Street

à0jen, ASK FOR THE

,Imm DELICIGUS NEW PERFUME

Orab-Apple
(REG.) Blo0ssoms

(Extra Concentt'atedl.
1It is the daintiest and most

?U!!RRNE>Cw, delicious Of perfurnes, and in a few
W nonths bas superseded aIl others

UI5tJ~11I in the bouoirs Of the GRANDES

DAMES of London, Paris, and New

Zf-litflL York.-The Ar-goîîaui.

UOSSOMS. Put Op in 1, 2,3. 4, & 8oz. bottles

117 MWIO5D7LONDOm ANI) TIIE

Orown Lavender SaIts
Reireshiagzd Invigoratiîig.

These renowned SmelI-
ngSaIts exhale a most de-

Ilcous odor; they are a re-
freshînent ta the invalid, a
delightful deodorizer and Iux.

yureaving the stopper out

for a few moments a delight-
fuI perfume escapes, which
freshens and purifies the air
Most enjoyably.'-Le Folel. %110U Atgp.
Annual Sales 5 00,ooo bottles.

Genuine only with the Crown
Stopper and label of the£
"Crown Perfumery Co."

Reject worthless imitations
offered under a similar name,
and wlîich only cause disap-
pointment ta the purchaser.

Trhe Orown Perfumery Co.
t 77 New Bond Street, London, Hng.

Firstbrook Bros.
Box Makers and -Wood Printers

King St. East - Tornoto

TORONTO

CARPET CLEANINO 00.
Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE 2686

Carpets taken up, Cleaned, Re-laid, or Made
Over, New Carpets sewed and laid, Oil Cloths
laid. Feathers and Mattresses renovated.
Furniture Repaired.

]PFEIPFEE & ROUGE BROS.

GOLD MROAL

For Dietetc and Medicinal use the mos
t 

Whors'

Tonies and Beverages available

Elght Modais, Ton Dîplomas, at thê OV4

Great Exhibitions

JOHN LABH1T London, CanadS

Jas. flood & Co.
Corner Yonge and

Albert Streets 0

IT LEADS TO SUCCESS. AGENT a 0 x4ý

TRU'l'ISEEKR-' IS mairriage a failure?" ___________________

Wi Dow (six limes) - IIVes, marriage of AtIoes rte
isl safailure, but divorce with alimony is Atna lois ratsoo

nuu to uuuuan dFarm Property. S;

a real success. rates for large ansoueî',8
E. ýW. D. BUTLER, Estate and Financial

5

14 TOROTOsr STREET.

7,,

O *u leOI

The ONTÂRTO COAL Co.
0f Toronto.

Oeneral Offces and Docks, ESPLANADE EAST
<Fonot aiChuroh St.)

I]ptown Oru e: le. 10 Iljg St East ndQue 8t.
West, lisar Sabwliy.

TBLEPHONB NOS. 18 AND 1059.

IVI SA 3ILO

TOWNSEND &STEPHENS,
PubU.3 Accoustatst, Auditora, Assigssea

Sherman E. Townsend. H. Seymour Stephens,

Traders' Bank ChaMbors, Yonge St., Toronto

CabIkAddress: "SEYMOU R."
TELEPHONE .64a.

Agencles at London, Manchester, Leicester, Not-
tigaBimrnnha, Bradford, Leeds, Hudders-

61,Lerol, ~asgow, Edinburgh, Paris, New
York, and Mn every City and Town ini Canada.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA
CAPITAL $,0o

BOARDJ op DIRECTORS.

ANI)REW THOMSON, Esq., President.
E. J. PRICE, Es q., Vice-Prosident.
D. C. THOMSON, Esq., E. G IROUX

5
"N .

JHALE, Es. SIR AT GALT,G.C.M.G.,
KING M. P. P.

HEAD OFFICE .. Queboc, 80
E E. WEBB C eneral Au

BRANCHES.

gaebc, ue.Alexandria, Ont. Merric Y î
1 MOP

[ontrea, Que. Iroquois, Ont. MoosO I'fs
Toronto, Ont. Wiarton, Ont. CarberrY >laO'
Ottawa, Ont. Lethbridge,N.W.T. Neepawý- bfO
Winnipeg. Man, Smnith's FaIls, Ont. Boissevalo'
Chesterville, O. Winchester, Ont. Souris,

FOREXON AGETS

London-Tht Alliance Bank (Limitted).
-Bank of Liverpool (Limie) Ne Ner

Park Bank. Boston -Lincoln National
Minneapoli-Firet National Bank k0

Coletons made at ail points on nmosî

ternms. Current rates of interest allowed o13 d1e

J. 0. BUCHANAN, Manager, foroo-

p 1 L E S RadlIcaIIV r

W. E. BESSEY, M.D., C.M. ýo9
200 JARVIS STREET' ,f

ORIFICIAL SURGEON ANI) SPECIAI.I'ý
Troats SPOCIaIy-Piles and Rca

Stomach and Intestinal Disorders, ChroZ e,osDiseases KidneV and Bladder AftftCUOI
Disea es of *omen. 11

1

'dm
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ACUTE or CHRONIC,
Can be cured by the use of

4SCOTT'S
IEMULSION
of Pure Cod Liver Oil, with
the Hypophosphites of Lime
and Soda. A feebie stomach

!takes kindly to it, and its
COntinued use adds flesh, and
mnakes one feel strong and

We Ic""-B ar of substitutes.
je, ýu1i e SPrepared iay S tL&Bowne,

60"eville. 8old by tidl rggwsts.wn&it 4 1.00.

0 ONGER GOAL CO-

tb Ring Street East.
792 Vonge Street.

'r. Sadina Ave. and College

.''Oks Foot of Church Street.
Brnh Yard,,e 7tt141Queen Street West.

West'Toronto junction.

lsOVelY Floral Offerings
WOBckiflg Flowers

l
3
est value lia Ciy.

SI.t, ii',A07 Voinge SglrcetIJ YOUNG, THE LEADING {JNDER
TARER, 347 Yonge Street. Teiephone
679.

AVOID BAD DEUTS
Use the Simplex Accounit

i Collector.
',tle SS syiteia for de.tling avitia doubtfîîi

weckstndn delts. Reeps accotints constaîitly

hs bais collector's Fees, and looks înoney iip.
nd 00k is prepared for io accouints, and iv

Pieand indcil xed . Sinplest tiaing out.

$1ceS.00, postpae

& RIDDELL,
afacturers of Fiat Opeîaîng Account 9Boo kv.

3 ? Kt~ INtI ST-. WEST. TORONTO.

E-CHOES OF SOCIETY,

t.

MR. Er). (OREEN AwVAx ' Ah, BIen, dear
boy, you andi your charming w ife ulif flot i-
tend our bail iast nighl. W ere you down to
chowbiiss' social ? r,

Ma. BENE. Dic'i -- No. Wc hada iiveiv
bail] of our own at home, anti I was flor-man-«

ager."
(Set page ï6o.)

P ATENTS.
Canadian, American, and Foreign

FETHERSTONHAUGHI & CO
Patent Bitrrîsters and Solicitors, Electrîcal

anad Mechar.ical Experts.

Canadlian Bank of Commerce Building
KINJ STREET NVFST - TOROTOvr

Gentlemen, inCalfCongreos
We have 0 ii e or Balmoral
The Bot $4000TU Offeredi

In the City.
WM. W EST & CO., 246 Yonge St.

A Camnera
Is What You Want

Evi.it O.NE GL'ARANTEciu.

Free use of Dack-rioia and inistructionas to beginiiers.
A full hune of iuiaterials alasays on h.and.

Seîad for Frîce List

Special attention te Letter Ordcers

THE PHOTO SUPPLY 00.
54 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

i t). Mts'eIîEp, Pcop. R. PETMrAlt, JR., Mfan.

DOI1WANT A
CAMERA?

Send for Price List for infor-

mation regarding

CAMERAS
And Complete Outfits,

H. G Rasey & Co
89 BAY 8TREET TORONTO.

Elias Rogers & Co.
W H. FEROUBON, Carpenter,

81 Bay St., cor. Melindia, Toronto.
jobbing of ail ininds promptly, attended to. Printers

and Engravers Jobbing a Specialty.

An Honest Offer
If you have Catarrh andi avol 3 like to lie cured.

without risk of Iosing ou r nioney, ive %vill send you

a rGermicide Iihler and criougli îaiedicine to cure
without a cent of pay in advance. After

yon have given it a thorouglu trial and Ntou are con-
vmnced thiat it is a genuine reintîdi yon can send us
$ ;. oo to pay for -aie. If ivOu are flot fuila satisfied
ai 3ou have to do is to rcturn the Ihlalcr at dur cx-
pense. Senuil us a post card to-day and ave avili sendl
N ou a Germiicide iniaier and full couirse of niedicine
îvith, direct ions for tise. YoI, have nothing to b-se
anud every thîng to gain. Addî ess,

Medical Inhalation Co.
170 YONGE STREET - - TORONTO

ï ALL PAPERS IN GREAT VARIETY
FAIRCLOTH BROS.

ï 10 SHUTER ST.
We arce howing a very large and varied assortment

of Wall Papers which wii pay yon to inspeet.

Excelsior webster Poclot Spi-ellr ad
efn OfIthe EnýgIISh

Laguage

coniainin, over 25,00u
97 woi-ds. Tit1is M-ork gives

the correct ortliography
Qand deiltitiott of aIl tiI09

wotds in cotammun usa
The illustrion gives fi

K ftair ia of the shape et
iie woî- beiig especiaiiy
made 10 fit thte puekîýt
atîd bounti itn a tWICniaicli makes It dut-a l
andi elegant. Titis Spelns
and deftieri flot rfrint.
but lins, been carefuiy

v p-epred by Conipetent
?a ads to nieet the gener-
ai want for a bookt ot

-thie kind, anti for thf.

pace it ocupes lias tii
superior it the puulisi.
Ing workd; containiîig 820

ges double coinmf It wreighs %~ ounces, size
i 2 nches, bottl 1I legant Anaitenu Itussib
L tbrandlned 50 Cte.

ADDtRtE.S S

The Crip Printing & Publishing Co.
IMoD:OMýTM



GRIPrnzs~

?ttR LE&6>
WASHING

- COMPOUND -
IS THE BEST

BAVES LABOR, BAVES EXPENSE,
GAVES TIME.

Is ,not hjurious to tue Fiqest Fabric
ms NOT INJURIOUS TO THE HANDS.

Pure GoNd
4eý\ Mfg. Co.

31 FRONT STREET EAST, TORONTO

HERBERT E. SIMPSON

PHO TOGRA PHER
148 College Street,

TORONTO
Successor to late Notman & Fraser.

TELEPIIONE

Excelsior Webster Pooket Dictionary
Glves the orthography and definition of about

25,000 words, among m-bîch
are many words flot usual-
ly fouîîd in a dictionary of
this size. it car, bu rnost
conveniently referred ta
and fits the Pocket, being
especially prepared for

i that purpose. 'hbdiction.
i , ary is flot a reprint but lias
o been carefully preparcd by

comPetent hands to nieet
the general want for a book
of this kind, and for the
space it occupies bas no
superlor ini the puiblislhing
world.« Containing 32()
pages, double column.

ize 5x 34inches. Bound In extra cloth.
Price, - 2.5 ts. Indlexedi, - 35 cte*

Comte Lectures and Negro
Sermons, Containi the best
thits of the Negro debineators of
the present day, 50 of the most
amusing and side splittingcn
tributions of oratoricaleu-

fous as dellvered by Hughy
Ir

1
1oghertY. Add Ryman, Gus.

WIIIIams, IhrE)Y Wlie and other burlesque
Orators.
N a. 1. P'c.......................25cet.

ADDRESS,

CRIP PRINTINO & PUBLISUINC CO.
TORONTO.

Real Estate and Financial Broker
Victorla Str'eet, Toronto

Money to Loan on City and Faria Property.

It is Nceded in Es'cry Horne.
It Ar, ,ots all Dei.ay, and

Destrot s ail Bad Odors.

Thte Most Effective Powdcrrd

Disinfectant known.

Spooiior's Phollyle
BANNERMAN'S PATENT

Scientiflc, Easily Applied, Fully Endorsed

l..ed i0 aIl Sont bore Culies in X'elloi'
Fevcr Eî,idcmnic.

No germs of dIqease can exi5 t where i t is used

EVERY FRIDAY

PEOPLE'S
POPULAR

ONE WAY

PARTIES
\ViII leave Toronto ati p.i, for

British Columbia, Washington, Orogon,
California in tourist sleeping cars «Foronto to
Seattle without changc.

EVERY FRIDAY
As through Tourist Sleeping Car cvili leave Toronto

at 8tL a r,. for Boston, Maso., and

EVERY WEDNESDAY
A through Tourist Sleep'nt Car %vill Icave Toronto

atj p. ni., for Ch icago tintil furtber notice.

Apply to any C.P.R. Ticket Agcnt for
fuil partictilars.

DESIGNS *

Letter Heada, Cata-Fl ogue oovers, Menu

CRIP PRINTINC AND PUBLISNINC CO.

IN-PIOTURES
FRAMES
MIRRORS
GLASS
CORNICE

POLES
ETC., ETC.

.seniW dnail eloP The PelceeIslandWiný
and Vinevards Co.'s wines are the becs in the market
Ask voir grocer for thein. J. B. HAMILTON &~
CC., Brantford. Sole agents for Canada.

James DickSon FianolalAel

Assignes, Coilecting Attorney, Etc.
Special attention given to 1
Coniniercial Collections. 1 Toronto

TEL. 65. Room 17 Manning ArcadO

Weuloyan Ladies' College, Hamilton, Ont.
32nid year. Over 1300 graduates. Thorough-

ly eqîtipped in every department. For ternis, etc.,ad
dress the Principal, A. BURNS, S.T. D.. LL.D.

E mpress HORONTO
RATES: $i.o and $.5 Per Day

B. DISETTE -- Proprietor

Elegant Array
OF FINE FOOTWEAR

At McIPherson's, y.... StreetBoo Catlîn s Indians of North Ahi-
ijf eca, 36o illustrations, z

vls. 8vo, rare ...... $20

Books The Sory of the pper Can-

Dent, 2 VOlS-, 4 tO. Fine set 6.00
D)OMINION BOOK STORE

SUTHERLAND'8 - - TORONTO

NO0RTEZ AMERIOAN

LIFE ASSURANCE 008
Head Offico, Toronto, Ont.

PRESmDENT, JOHN L. BLAIKIE, Esg.,
Pres. Can. Landed and National Investment Co,

VICE-PRESIDRENTS, HON. G. W. ALLAN, and
J. K. KERR, EsQ., Q.C.,

Pmheseplanatory cf the Company'sattractiV5
COMPON NVESTMENT PLAN willbe turnishCô
by applying t0 any of the Company's Agents, or t0

WILLIAM9 McCARE, P1 .A., Mfan. Director

ARE YOU A DEALER?

March, 1892

UT WILL PAY YOU

Cobban Manufacturing Co., Ltd.
HAYTER and TERAULEY Sts,, TORONTO
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THE NEW TENANT.

UNCLr .S3AN-" H-ere yott are, Grover. The homse ain't ns ship.sharle as it might bc, liut I guess it's the fault of Harrison,
My last tenant. '

.CLEVELAND (dm5biotisty)-." Um-it don't rnuch nuatter. 1 guess Fil soon clear up that mess."



Ant IndcAcritdeiit

caricature.

GRIF

cirip advatce.

T/je reavcsi bsast es ite. A- The, -. atrcst bird is lhe 0w/t
Thc grratsestfi/sA ts the' Oyýste,; T/ec *a,.f?.qt ,nat,: t he oot.

PUBL[SFIED EVERX' WEEK

Omrip Printiing an~d Publishitng Co.
T. G. WILSON, Manager.

GEO. A. IOWELL. u/ua laotr
Offices -sot anid 2oýj Yongg Street._

AUl Business Cojînîenicatiots s/touieZ Le addressed to ite
Bte.sle.ts Manager-.

TORONTO, SA TURDA Y. MARCH i, S

tlJiSiiE.5r=K' DsPpiTVr1T.
SThtis Dqt'artieltent /tts l'cen ope.'sed i erder Iogib lt els Ar t/te
bitf:incss of#t-e ait/prtiij of ta/king cac tvec/ Io ont, sal'.
seruters. Il wll le ceied l'y, ose,' businessrmaagr ansi w/tue
le w'?? /' nelh/er co,,,ic orpîltiet!l ils o,.mCts i .fled

etai those tîho read it ii/ l'e interested, and! that this iîn'e,'et woil
lbc stestaineti. ïVe wli te/i ouerfriezds t/ht' sui'scril'ers, of t/e progrets

=f/t ae>', li as/t tijett Io assist us h, int-reasinir t'his progress,
tei f 10 e wrvl show a ur appi-ciiatiou aof iheîr eforts in tht':

direction, speak o/ou> t/ans/or t/tefetzn'e, iti short, ta/k tlt business:
Io thepn; which 2ie ho/se ;zia resit to our ,sultual advantaie Wc
nulber ourfriends l'y t/t uisiinds, forzve I'otînt every reader, vt/te.
tijer a sniscrl'er or a purchaser, ai.'i 1cnd of t/te paper, tiet vie ivant
,îiorec. Under soenneituasnîte il 1: possçille for a itiani ta hâve
too bayrenilut a nieotspipe' csctnt hzave. MVau, apa:': froint
anyZ proposittiotts uc a ia/te, il is diret/j la t/te interest of tize
,-caders o u'a t'î' th /e sui'scriptiots list l'e as iltteee aes possible
-tte laiges' aur c'irculations the l'a/cruqe cait ina/te thte p>ater-lit

we ant ta ina/te it s/i/i more inteî'estis"' to those -w/o mis/t to
help it:. Finct, t/te., Io t/taie w/to desisc /0 gel a good jaruer':
p<s/er, wt' q/Ter te Farn-i faeii-jal iti"oiz lhese condliots:

By- an arra-igemcnt we liac madie ,ith. tie publieliers ai F-rl .fositrta*.
Pliadelphia. ssn% one pa'tiing up their subsi:ription ta te Ceil 0t'3 wil
rcce,, c as a prcvrn.um the Yra,ItI joial ter fornc vter. Evesy ltarotsr, gar
dener. ,teck brcedçr, ot chartli't. dairt otn. o, t~n.n titeir wives. andi
es-en die buty a& dtgirls twil tind (-'ait -îs ottrnait crowded fttl i J telpfttl intfor-
mtation. It lier' te practical rnthcr titan thetiretical. ta bc briçE and ta
tlic poi nt, itn tact, to btc es-e> t a t nktttt,'k. It is adigted ta ait parts af
tise counttry, Nt-rtl, S.'utl. Fast anti Wsent. If '.ou nren flotaiantcd with
it. senti a postal cas-J ta arjoett.Philadrlîtia. Pa.. for a s-.tt.plc copy.
It lias already tmors tubcribçcrs titan any' odher monthly agricultua 1 papier in
Aticrica.

7o ceery ane -w.hts sctres a nisu /stril'erfor GRfi il andtel /o pays
his owit ju/'iripl1ton otte year in tsdz'anet zWC 7011/ seni t/te Fani
louta onf e je> Irce Iot his o-e'» adeir-ess, and, also one/ yzarî ta auj'
fricu/ he ;ntsy select, t/te issut sui>scri'es' of course reeeîin.g Fa,'ni
faunal lis utc/i. To oie,' lad>' reat/ers uc nsa/te a siai/iar offer:

A lending magazine frec ta, ail ss-ho pay in dnse for Gir,. fio-ptits
isork is a terary nuiistticm.-agaztne-desevctiy anc of the atio5t paptilar

publisldt. Itis pure. cptcrt.aining andi helliul ittceryM.dep.rtmcnt. Itspagcs
arc filieti titlt hicli-class original rcading mattcr and iltlustrations suiteti ta ail

ag- t is publishecti ta sati5tv the grcat neet for cood hoine itterattirc,.and
eta otiler periodit i cets it si)- wcii. Senti us $i l'or aur pa1ter andi 1[oetats
,f ork for aone ycar-tnaking thte latter entircly fs-ce.

Bot/t of lhese anota/tiekt ai ce ai'so/te/yf.Irce st'it/ G R~ i t', but wc eaes
mnake a q'ill i'ctter offer if yozt ai-t' ci/lîjeig to pay a h/t/le extra.
Ec'> neusw or o/d subscrit'er w/tofayi aoie yetsr in adcite and seîids
iis/f]ty cetits adeiitiojîa/ uil/ reccire 1te Hoe c/kr a /tadsolie
.-oo pag.e iiltutratcd muagazine ettti l'y Airs. C'o/j' (Jp es», luie.)
7/te Hem s.Al3aker is, toit/te'tt don/il, in tuts/ej' a.'itduanity of ,-ead-

li aater, t/te /owuest pritei iaa:. pub'iiei. Il ic a 7conder at
$a.ýoo a year, t/te siil,I'itrl'i sre'Ce, an.d as il one?;' catis ouer su/j-

sti ir o.tc fei sus,,eic t/t,''uiit a/tbrcciate titis offer and take
adz'antage of il in lapte ,utmlîers.

Soiet/ copies o] anj' o/ttesc pu/'liatioiîs ii l'e senet oni a/pli-a-
lion Io uls, if stanips arc senpt, .2c. Ibor Farati Journal. 2e'. fer 1,Voiutaîts
IYork, or roc, for Haine hiaker. Sainiele coples o/G Ri' frce.

T/te o//cers toi/I alle ho/J good iiiiii w/ hra ,iu/ether suentiotecd
in this ce/cerna or not, antd ais' cette o/tte.., qv: ml ic'orthtaeptn'
If nzone of t/teiî iinteresîs yoee, ='/'l have ot/ter leropositie.'s tha .t w ii.

TH-E GRIP PRINTIGt S: rUDI3SING CO.,
201-203 YONCE ST., TORONTO.

DNte local bye'election for
Toronto of last week Dr.

s 1 Ryerson was successfui in
j re-capturing the seatt for
4 the rories by the com-
J paratively smali piuraiity

- ~ ~ ir~.--" Of 590 over Dr Ogden,
though as hie had a min-
ority of the total vote

41 polied, the often repeated
ttit boast that Toronto is a

,~ks ' , ~~'le, Conservative city iras not

made good. Ini fact the
figures, as weiI as the littie

interest taken ini the camn-
paign, show that party ties

have been grea iy 'veakened of late and thiat a consider-
able body of the electors while unwilling to be dragooned
to the poils by the party machines, are not yet aroused
to the nccessity of making a figbt on new issues. Hot-
headed partizans, of course, deplore this apathy, but in
our opinion it is rather an encouraging feature of the
situation. The next bcst thing to gettiîîg the voters to
supp:îrt an independetît candidate is to have th 'mn
unlearn the teachings of partyism and break away from.
machine raie. Thc fact that notwithstanding- the frenzied
appeals of the party hacks only about haif' of the electors
voted, shows that the people are getting their eyes open.

T HE main battie of the Ottawa session over the tariff
ciosed on the xst inst., îvhen Sir Richard Cartwright's

resolution condemining the N.P. ivas defeated on a strict
party vote by 126 ro 71, givinig the Goverrnment a major-
ity of 55 This resait showvs how littie dependence can
be placed on the supposed disaffection in the Tory ranks.
There have beeîî repeated protests and expressions of
dissatisfaction fromn Governnient supporters, leading sonie
over-sanguine Grits to imagine that the administration
was seriousiy weakentd, but at the first crack of the party
whip the kickers fali into line and vote soiidiy for the
policy which they condcrnned. Doubtless, their tempor.
ary show of independence w~iii stand them in good stead
when Government favors are distributed. WVhen a poli-
tician kicks against the traces in nine cases out of tcn it
sinîply Ineans that lie is dissatisfied îvîth his share of the
spoils. There is very littie danger that the Governiment
will lose its hiold on office so long as the loaves and fishes
hold out.

PEDIGREE goes in this colony, especialiy when there
pis a big wad behind it.

RIDAY eveninig iast ivili long be
memorabie in the annals of the
St. George's Society of this city,
owing to the hot debate over die

motion to expel Prof. Goldwin Smith on
the ground of disloyaity. After aheated
and acrimonious discussion the resolu-
tion was withdrawn and a compromise
motion agreed upon condenining Prof.
Smithis opinions in strong ternis. Frac-
ticaily the victory rernaiîîs with the
bigots and inquisitors ; the defenders of
free speech, though they spoke up bravely

enough in the discussion, allowving thenselves to, be bull-
dozed and out-generalled ait the iast, through a weak
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LET THEM DIE.
FoxNr M.OTHER---" Ethel, dicI you kiss young Mr. Jones again last night? "
ETHEiL-" VeS, mamma; he hall just lost an uncle, and 1 %vas so sorry for bim."
FoxoD MiOTHR-" XVeII, Ethel, let this be the last. l'ni afraid if you keep on encouraging him %vith your sylfpathy bie won't have a

relative left in the %vorld."

desire to preserve the appearance of harmony in the
Society. The St. George's Society has done much good
in the past both as a charitable organization and as a
social centre for the natives of the land

-Where girt by friends or focs
A man mnay speak the thing he will.

But if the spirit embodied in the resolution is to prevail
and every member to be subjected to question as to his
political, social or religious beliefs on the motion of any
conceited, notoriety-hunting'snob of the Hopkins kind,'
its usefulness is grne. It is unfortunate that the presid-ing officer of a body wbose proceedings have hitherto
been conducted with dignity and fairness, sbould have
lacked the firmness to carry out the provision of the
constitution forbidding political discussions and suppress
this impudent niisciiief-înaker at the outset.

T HOUGH the row over the pror)osed expulsion of
Goldwin Smith lias greatly injured the St. .George's

Society, there is one small compensating advantage. It
induced Casteli Hopkins to pay up his back dues.

T IHE righteous indignation expressed hy Mr. Alfred
Boultbee over Prof. Goldwin'Smith's'Il high treason,"

is quite in keeping with that gentlemnan's record as the
guardian of public and private virtue. StilI thc author of
the Gerrym-ander bill should remeniber that everybody
cannot live up to his loftv.,nora1 ideal.

T HE Patrons of Industry, au organization of farmerswvith progressive political ideas, have been in session
here. On the evening of the ist inst. they lreld a con-
ference with representatives of the labor and social reform
organizations with a view to united political. action in the
interests of ail classes of workers. There is one obstacle
to the success of such a movement and that is that most
farmers and workingrnen do not desire any better social
condition than the existing one. They deliberately pre-
fer being the tools and slaves of the Tory and Grit
tricksters, and the victinis of capitalist spoliation, to
working out their- salvation by the intelligent use of the
ballot. The great majorîty of men are selfish. base and
cowardly in- their political relations -ottherise they
wvould long sînce have risen and crushied the life out of
monopoly and party scoundrelism.

THE LAST EXTREMIIY.

B RANNIGAN-11Hurroo! HoeRl sas good as

RAFFERTY--'" Fwhat niakes ye think that, Dan?"
BR.%NNrGM%'l Fwhy, the bloody Orangemen has tuk

to prayin' agin it, and 'fivhin an Orangeman prays he's
in a moighty tight place, begor."

HE-"' The days are growing longer."
SHE (wig)"Then the evenings will soon be

shorter. How nice!1"
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whicli it opens, is bright and thoughtful. Il Anglo.
A Saxon Federation " forms the subject of a pithy andi*~ l. uggestive contribution bearingy the narne of IlKomnus.'

Mrs. Elizabeth Johnson bas a closely-reasoned paper on
the IlCo-Education of the Sexes in Relation to Evolu
tion," iii which she forcibly replies to an article by Sir
Janies Chrichton Browni in the Edi(citionat Reviez, in a
mariner which displays keenness of analysis and a
thorough grasp of the scientific law of evolution.
Another clever scientific paper is one by J. ?V. Clark on

<I "The Development of the rheory of Energy." Mrs.
V Edith J. Archibald ably presents *the Il Franchise Ques-

tion " from a womnan's standpoint. There are several
other contributions w~ell worthy of notice, had we space

VV. Fnt.to particularze. Two or three of the alleged Ilpoets'
ïï T %vho figure in this numrber oughit to be shot on sight.

TO MR. MARTER.
iRA, M.trier, 'tis a friend %%ho begs,

JWT'hy'pclt the asyllîm doctors with fresh eggs?
Their rnontrous appetites could scarcely w~ish
'More eggs or buttur, poultry, meat, or fish.
If you would earn our thanks, sir, please securc
More for the patients, for the doctors fcwer.
Desides, the doctors, as you wec1I must knov,
Can "g-et anvay' " with more than you can throw.

GEOFFREY CIIRCiILL.

DIDN'T RECOGNIZE THE NAME.

"SAY, wo is this mnan. Gerty, that he's talking about"

il, Sm-issen lecture on Goethe last Saturday.
"If I were you I'd keep quiet and flot expose your

/ignorance," said bis companion. "Don't you know he
- - was a great Gernian poet-author of Faust."

Il~ "Oh, yes I Why hemreans Go-cetb?"

STILL WORSHIPPING HIS IDOL.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
THE first issue Of the Canadian Magazine is receîved

froni the Ontario Publishing Co. The editor of the new
venture is Mr. J. Gordon Mowat, weil and favorably
known in connection w'ith Canadian journalisrn. Lt
presents an excellent bll of fare, the most notable article
being a paper by D'Alton McCarthy on IlThe Manitoba
Public School Law," which presents in a very clear
manner the legal and constitutional points involved, and à
deals severely with the trickery and douhle-dealing of the J~
Thornpson administration. Rev. Principal Grant Ii
exposes some "lAnti-National Features of the National
Policy." IlUncle Thomnas "-a pen nanme that will be
recognized by readers of the Globe- con tributes a light ï(
and readable article in bis semi-humorous vein entitled
"Tbe Regenerators." The poets of the nuniber are

William WVilfrid Campbell and Miss E. Pauline Johnson,
and there are several excellent stories and descriptive
articles. The frontispiece is a scene in Rosedale,
beautifully reproduced from a photograpb, and there are
several other illustrations. Altogether the first nurnber
of the Canadian promises well for the success of the
undertaking. Contributions froin a nuiriber of leading
mnen are to appear in succeedîng issues. The subscrip- ~r
tion rate is $2.50 per annum.

THRE Lake for February is a good number, and its A MODERN ACHILLES.
table of contents shows a considerable variety. The 'Oh, wait, MIlis5Mary, I have lost my hcel."
paper on "lTranslations," by H-. M. Stromberg, with "Never nund. Ourhost is apariylheeter.'
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AT A CLERICAL PARTY.
H-osTEss-"' My dear Mr. Dean, will you join the 3,oung peopie i

or-"'

TH. DEAN-"« Came bags, my dear madam? i neyer heard ol
HOSTss-" Bea» bags. Oh, it is very simple 1 assure you ; orp

or Go-bang in the dining-roorail"
THF DEcAN (nr'u/)"Iprefer the-the (lining-room I)y ail

k-now. If the-the matters-you have mcntioned are the-a-wK,
courses-I think I should like to try the relieves! I

YAWCOB SCHNEIDER'S ELECTION
EXPERIENCE.

N at veek il vas some
elegshuns. Py
shimmny, 1 dinks

gS dis vash a
shrneguntry

anyhow, und I
don'd like der
vay dey make
some voolishness
mit nme ail der
vile, >'oost pe-
cause I vas
Deutsch, u n d
dot don't vash
some po d dy's
bef' hesness ain'd
id? Id vash like

dot. Der heelers vas aroundt mit some hoodles rind
gorruption und dings like -dose. Ennerhow, eferyoody
says dot. bu t 1 dJiý'dget s'me. 1 look aroundt for dot

boodies ail der vile, und
yen I don'd -it nie some
I dinks dot ish yoost be-
cause dey biay a joke on
me.

I reads in der babers
aboud dot boodies, und I
says to Katrina, vot ish
min frau, «"Vust vait a

~. 4leedle,und ve'll git a boodie
putty soon airctty."

IlVot ish dot boodie ?
- says Katrina.

Ach, you vas too ign or-
ance," says 1, "ldot vos
geit. Ven I don't vote for
der Dorys a Crit gorrupts
me mit a vive toilar pilI,
und den vent 1 didn't vote
mit der Crits dot Dory
man grorrupts nie mit a X
und der more I vas gor-
ruptcd like dot id vash
besser as goot. Vas you
dînks, eh ? "

Und Katrina say she
dink s0 too.

Veli, dot elegshuti-day
gum arotundt, und 1 shtay
at home mit mineself.

IMBimeby der Dory heeler
LS.. .~.~.-man gunîs to mîine house

und ax auf 1 raily mit der
polis.

'Nein," says I. I
ton't like dose Foies; dey

n the hall in a game of beau bags, vash vork too sheep. Ich
bin eiri Deutscher."

f it."1 -Vot ishi dot vot you
erhaps you would prefer Halma haf gif nme ?" says hie.

INix," says I. "lDot
means. But I-a-really don't vash another color off der
it shall 1 say?-the substantial horse. 1 don'd rally mit

no Poies nor Jews eider."
- "Oh, pshaw 1 " says hie.

«"Vell, yaw," says 1, Ilauf Jolin Shaw vas in id, dot
vas ail nighdt. But vere ish dot boodles?

IlOh, you vas oudt for der shtuff," says lie mit a vink.
"Yust got righdt in mit nie, und 1 drive to der eolIing

place."
"Und aboudt dot gorruption beesines?"» says I.
"Oh, dot viii be ail righdt. I gifs you two toilars."
"Two tollars dors'd vas enough. Dot Cnt heeler man

vas aroundt pooty sudden, 1 dinks."
'- Veil, gai! id five," says der feller, Ilund dot vas

pooty steep yen you dou'd got no vote auyvay."
IlVot you means? Vy I don'd get some vote to get

a boodle mit yust like der reslit auf der beebles ?"
IlYust because your name don'd vash on der list,"

says he. IlNefer nîind, do ash 1 toid >'ou und dot isli
ail righdt. Rccomeniber your name don'd vas Schnei-
der."

"Und bow vash dot?"
"Because id vash Herman Gumpendorf. Do you

on catch? "
"Vaw-mein name vash Hlermian Guiipendorf.'
"Und you vash teaid und buried tree months since."
"Mein grashus! dot don'd vas bossible 1 "
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"ITHE SMALLER THE SALARY, ETC."
EDITOa,-" This illustration represents the young man of the story as being î-ew swell, attired in the height of fashion, while the

author bas dcscribed him as being veiy poor."
AR'rzST-" Xes, but you eee he %vas a clerk, in a clothing store."

"Vaw-dot goes. Tead und buried.' "Oh, yaw, dot ish my name. Maype auf you been
"Here-let me aus! I don'd like me dot beesness." tead tree months like me you migb.dt forgit your name."
cV\eII, den, go to der tuyfel unt lose dot V mit ur* ' \Tot you mean?" he axed.

voolishness." IlYust like I tole you. 1 vas tead tree months since.
"IVell, ail righdt. I dinks me I vould sooner be tead Ax dot marn out in der sleigh if you no believe id."

mit a vote und a boodles dan alife mitout. Gif mie dot Meiii grashus!1 all demn tree-four vellers began to
five." laugh so inooch as nefer vas.

Il"ait a leedie. 'Yustgot go indere vere you see dot " Ve11," says; von, IlI dinks me dose two doctors ish
bill. Tell dem your name, und yen dey gif you a baber pooty clefer de vay dey vas raisîng der tead men to-day."
mark your cross by der name Ryerson. Den yen you "V'eil," says I. Il'vere ish dot baber? "
gum oudt you gits der V." "Vou don'd git no baber," says der poil mnan. IlYou

Vell, 1 goes der bouse in. Der vas some beebies sit- ain'd in id. Go righdt avay oudt mit yourselIuf or l'Il
tir- at der dable. A man mit a book say.; haf you arrested, py shimmny 1

"Vot ish you naine?" So I vent me oudt, und yen I gum py der sidevalk
"Yawc- I forgits dot naine. Vait a leedie. Oh, der heeler man mit der boodies don'd vas dere. Sa 1

yaw-H-erman Gunîpendorf" don'd get me mine vote nor mine hoodies nor nix. Dot
"Yaw," saYýs der man. vas outrageous !
"Vas you kvite sure dot vas your name ?" said Id vas a miean dings to blay some jokes like dot on a

another veller. IlYou don'd could recomember dot veller yust because he don'dvas:kývite so shmart like a
name pooty kvick"* Ganadians. .
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'TWAS EVER THUS.
CH.-rLEV-" WVhat'sUp belween you and Ethel now, Tom? Vou'r
ToNi-<' Well, it's this way, old man. 1 used to monopalize ber an

mari. So now that 1 appear flot ta be jealous she cries and says 1 don'

WHO WAS MONTGOMERY?

C0OI. G. T. DENISON, iu speaking at a Sons of Eng-
land dinner last week to the toast of the British

Empire, referred to, Ilthe valorous deeds of Wolfe, Mont-
gomery and Brock." Every school boy of course knowvs
ail about WVolfe and Brock and the manner in which they
sacrîficed their lives for their country, and shed the lustre
of an undying faine, etc., etc. But who ever heard of
Montgomery in this connection-that is to say, British
counection. lIt is a nice, high.toned, euphonious name to
round out the periods of a post-prandial harangue, where
it sounds better than McGillicuddy or Snooks, but we
hardly think the Colonel îvould fool with a truly loyal
audience in that fashion and work, their syînpathetic
emotions up over a man that never existed. What did
he mean anyway, and who was the Montgoinery given to
valorous deeds?

The only two Montgonierys we ever heard of in Cana-
dian history were the rebel sympathizer ivho recovered
damnages for his tavern up Yonge Street burrîed lu '37.
and an Irish person of the npnme who led an invading
army into Canada and fell,VQuebec-the spot is stili
pointed out to the traveller. ---Presumably it is the latter

personage whoni the Col-
-onel had in niind.

Gkip is really suprised at
A; - the Colonel. If the valorous

- deeds of Irish-Vankee in-
/' vaders are to be nanîed in

~ ((i//I~ I3-the sanie breath Nvith the
q~1X ~ glorious exploits of our sires,

no wonder that the fire of
* patriotistui burns dina ln re-

creant hearts, and annexa-
tionists are able to hire

* ~ -.-.- halls with inipunity and pass
resolutions.

\, A POINTER FOR THE
SCHOOL BOARD.

AT the meeting of the
Schoo 00Board last week

-Dr. Gullen asked who had\ » authorized theEz'eni.ng Tee-
gramn to conduct examina-

4 ~' *.. ons lu thc schools, stating
that she had corne across a

>. paper ini dictation given by
an editor of that concerti

- which would puzzle a veter-
~, 1* ?~~1 an orthoepist. It was de-

~ ./I ~ ' ,~.officious journalist. GRip
11/ always dislikes to differ froni

a lady, but would respect-

fully suggest that the Tee-
gram nîight bc mnade ver>'
useful as an adjunet to edu-1114~eYcation. If the dictation
paper wvas anything like the
stuff inflicted upon the read-
ers of the editorial columns

'e bath loaking blue." it could have served sone
d she said she hated a jea]aus of the juninr classes as an
't carc for ber.'l exercisc for correction. Most

scholars of ten or twelve
could point outthebad gramn-

mar and faulty construction of Yèle.-rlm hogwash; but
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even a IIveteran orthoepist," let alonc a person of ordin-
Itry education, would be unable to make sense or niean- 111M
ing out of such inane rubbish. '" -. ' <

IlTHEY ARE SEVEN." 7/"'.'~Z 7~

M N ET a simple village maid,
Iler sunny hair was ailla cuti, -

And wreathed about her head. ~-

"Sweethearti and lovera, gentie ixid',
liow many ma.-y they bc?"
ilow many ? Seven. in ail," site said,
With conscious giance at nie.

"And where are they? I pr.iy bu, teil.JMZ
She answered, l'Severi are thcy,

And twn live out at Dais), Del,
And one fives on the way. fP.;,M

"The two down in th2 village here \
l'm not quite sure about, 1

But Dick and liarry, living near,'
They ofien drive me out,%

"You Sa>' that living here are two,
0f whom you're flot quite sure,

And yet yotu've seven; that can»t bc true,
Explain a little more."

Thon answer'd she in earnest tone,
" They're seven, nov don*t )ou see,

Those tvo are only backward grown,
Arc flot su iliasheidân ne."

Ï/»' .',,ij A COOLNESS IN THE FAMILY.
'1/'J Now you needn't (hilc) beZin now, 'Maria-my miintlsh deepiy

il .. ~- - j,.,, cng~shei (huie) Vn I don' want any 'f your in'feronsh (hic), d'ye

f they don't visit you, mny dear,
, Or take you out a drive,

Don't count the two wîho are living here,
And say you've oniy five."

"Their bouse is ficar, and Shows quite clear,"
\ \ ~ - :Th -entle ni id replied,

'Tii but a hundred yards from boire,
And they live side by side.

* "Tile first that 'vent, Tom was bis nanic,
1le took mc out c adi day,

Till Esme-aida Hiopkins came
And stole his heart away.

"And when the ground w~as wvhite with snow,
Aîid one couid skate and slide,

Pi' sonictinies Sc My Charlie go
Andl walk b>' Mysaide."

How nmnny have you, then?" I sad,
IlThose have 'th! mitten' given."

Site w~ouldn't sec it, simple maid,
.4danswered, IlThere are seven."

"But the) are gonc-hs two are -une,
The, gave youthic'go hy.'

But ef~vaws my!tikn quite,

She trid' Seo it in tuat7light,
ETHICS 0F COURTSHIP. And "Scven," was hcr reply. LLANCATN

lMALBAZK- Supposc a rellow's best girl gets mnad wben yen ask ____________

hier for a kiss." AURLY
S TH"Take it witbout asking."N TRLY

'MALBAtNir-" Suppose she gets mad thcn?" CRITIC- if Is tbat new niinstrel show any good?"
SNTITH-"1 Then you've got soîne other fellkw's giC. REPORTER-" It is a corker!"
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THESE IGNORANT FOREIGNERS.
ITALIAN VEnR"Wnn -igga for fiove cent!"

e FiRsi Cir1izEx- Ilawst an' bli;Ïd îny) heye.4, wvby in bloomrn
thînder don't he learn to hexpress 'isseif in proper llinglish, yer
know ? "

SEC0Nxý D*rTo-"ý llear the hathen dago. Fwhat do they fur-
riners corne to Anmerikay for? Sure ai don't know at aIl, at aIl.
Say, ' ohin, yez want tcr lave out the 1-Waian accint, (Io yez nioir.d
that now?

SUSPICIQUS CONDUCT.JACKSON-" Why did you close on Hardup P"
CrEDITO-" He cxcited niy suspicions by joining

a«churcli."

CREDIT BEFORE STYLE
CHArIF-" WIIO is vour ta-ilaw, deah býoy?"
CHOLLY-" Why? Do yotilike my clotlies sonmuch?"
CstAP't'î-" Oh, no; but 1 thought 1 inight get truit at 'he saine

place."' :.i

THE TORY KICKER.

' 'VE vote 1 for the great N. P.
For years, but noi' ncw Iight Isec,

For ý;oie coustitiients of ninc
Kick at thc tax on binder tmine.

I amn disposed to think it would
Contribute tu the public goud,
To put coal oil on the free list.
In spite or the nionopolist.

Tariff refori is what %ve nce<l,
Rcfai ni in inany things iadced;
'My cldcst son in vain scks work,
He shoiîld bc a Departi-nent clcrlc.

Ilow long tiîpon the peoplc's baclts
Must lie the faim rnchinery taN ?
And mnust O*Rcill)y selz in vain
A contract tit wvilI bring hM gain?

O'Reilly is niy dearcet friend,
And at clections he will spend

A
THAT LET HlM OUT.

I-lE-11 1 drcanicd of you last night."
SHn-"1 Dreanei go by contraries."
lIE-"1 I dreamed that I toal, you out to the opera and ta a sup-

per afterwards.

To put mie in-'tis only fair
That I should help hlm now I'm there.

A goveriment provokes xny scorn
That wilI inaintain a tax on corn-
Andl Non't ia spite of prayeis of mine
Bonus the Wayback Ilardup line.

'Tis tinle ta take them by the throat
And qlvc an independerit vote,
'Tis turne their doorn was sealed-but stay,
There is no hurry for to-day.

-My %vrath awhile I'Il gently nurse,
The Crits wvould certainly do wvorse,
They'd takze the Iax off hiader twine,
But how about thc Wayback lîne ?

To put thein in would not advaace
Perceptilly O'Reilly's chance;
And huagry Grits who waat the cartli,
Would leave niy son no vacant bcrth.

And so the only chance 1 se
Is still ta cling ta the N. P.,
Kick like a steer-hut still vote straight,
Ail things caie round ta those who wvait.
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JUSTICE ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

Nir. Bourbonnais, M. L. A. for SoulangeS, bas cunfessed to the
liappropriation of $i,700 froni the treasury, which sura he will
rePay in monthly instalinents of $200. "-[Vor.

SAMJONES SAYINGS.

T HAI' cîvie proclamation ordering the citizens to clean
the snow from their gutters was rather barsh in its

tone-a sort of guttur-al toilc, as it were.
CORPORATIONS they say have no souls. In which

respect they resenîhie masks-which also have nose-
bobes.

BEFuoREý cntering upon the legisiative fight Dr. Ryer-
son prudently followed the scriptural advice-" I'hysician
heel thyself."

THEu dismissal of Dr. Allen was flot uncxpected.
WTbere there is so much smoke there is generally sorne
tire.

I HAvE not seen Il The Pulse of
should think it mnust be pretty highi.
beats there.

New York," but 1
There are so many

se ISNER-" Look-a here, judge, I cloesn't inid gittin' a long
ny iuce fur crackin' the bloornin' çrib, but I'd like to serve imy terrninstlents. That's 'cordin' to law, ain't it ?

JUSTICE ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

IIIQ J 0 ~' In course I swipcd the ticker an' gold chain, but s'elp
rns~, feanter return it tu the wxudy oie snoozer a link, at a

Certainly, niy dear sir. That is your priviiege.
t-ed o dli, the 7vat,-h oentr.,rastly about lhe craniuni.)

JUSTICE ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.
Ili.

MURDERR-"l (uess you'd better tale the rope orf now. Jcdge
said 1 might be hanged by instalrnents, and that's as far as 1 care to
go to-dIay."

HIS LAST CHANCE.

JS there any hope of bis recovery ?
" "O, ycs. le bias forbidden ail doctors to enter

his bouse."

"THE FIRST FINE- CARELESS RAPTURE."

A LOVER nieyer enjoys the the kisses that hie gets
Ssqiare from a girl's lips, like those he sniatched

fros bier ear and the end of bier niose wben the flirtation
began. ___

PIOUS BY PROXY.

CHOLLY-" Vou look very solemn to-day."
C CHAI'PIE-" Va as. A iniinister called and hiad a

talk with my man about bis soul."
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WVIFIV-'' 0h, George, wvhat a world of snow I 110ow beatiful
So pure, so Whïite IL ttooks-

GEORG;E-'' Maria, if you (on't go in and shut that door instantly

l'Il not be responsihile for rny actions."

CHURCH UNION.

ISCOURSIL ny VERy REVEREND ARCHDEACON i)IAPHO-

NOUS DIXIE, D.D.

ELUBBEI) BRUD 1) ER 1 N
an Sistern, -Ef demr ar low-

down w'ite men by de
do' wich amn haw-bawin'

an' spittin' terback-
y er-juice inter Brud-
'Zder Peabody's ober-

shues duan' 'spect
de soiemnities ob
de uccashun I mus'
re(ltest de sextant
fur to eviscerate

fdem. Yo' Lear me
I was ergwine ter
prognosticate w'en
d e recrirninashun
occurred dit de
subjec' oh Church
Union mout profit-

~ < abiy preponderate in
our minds dis eben-
in'. Yo' pasture dun

got a communicashun from de Ministeriai Assuciasbun

techin' upon de pint, an' ef dat confraternity ain't got no

'setter rnannahs nor to omit de IlVery " from befo' de

ýReberend," an' de two IlD's" w'icb arn appcnded to

de humble appeliashun dat was gib me by my god-fader

and god-moder, 1 reekon dat we doan' want no truck

wid dem. De dignitary ob de Church mus' be main-

tained. Dat's jest erbout ail 1 git outen dis cungrega-

shun annyhow, an' ef I can't git de back-salary due mie

an' got to gib de land[ord de bland an' obsequious

stand-off, an' satisfy de grocery man by an order on de

treasurer dat I feel shore won't be paid, 'kase he's

l)lowed de rooney in at poker, dat ain't no reason whar-

fo' de respec' due to de arcbidianconai functions should

bc witbbieid. 1)at's w'at's de mattah!
Erbout dis heab Church Union scbeme, 1 jes' got

ter say dat ct it arn gwine ter amou-nt to anything dey's

got ter come ter us-w e ain't gwine ter dem. 'Kase

w'y, wc's de de truc an' only church. We's done got de

historie episcopate, an' doan' you forgit it, brudderin.

Dat's de trade-mark. Bewaf ni> counterfeits an' imita-

tions gut up fur ter deccibe de public. No other an'

genuine. Ef a church doan' hab) dat dar historic episcoe

pate 'tain't a real cburch at ail. It amn a soundin' brass

an' tinklin' cymbai. Selah !
1 know dat dar arn scoffers an' schismatics w'icb say,

"'You arn gibin' us a stiff. Ijoan' bcliel>e dar arn no

sech a thing. Ef you've gut a bis oric episcopate con-

cealcd eround dis buildin' jes' trot 'er out an' let's see

it." l)at, my brudderin, arn de language ob ribaldrY

frum de seat ob de scorner. Yo' pasture ain't a-gwine

to chuck pearis befo' hogs nr)r to profane de mysteries

ob de temple to satisfy dc Gentiles. But dat historic

eJ)iscopatc am ail right. 1 took good car' ob) it. I jest

had it locked up for safcty in de x-aults ob de Safe

I)eposit Co. 1)ar's whar it arn, cf ye wanter know. D)id

yu' q'pose I was gwine ter ieab it iayin' around loose

wbiar D)alton Irnitators break froo an' steal ? 1)id yO

imagine fur a moment dat I was gwine ter 'low Treasurer

Ebenezer IPartridge to git bot ob dat priccless treasure

w'en dar am a shurtage in Lis accouints 01) $17-59 ? No'

1)rudderit) how did I know but bc'd take an' blow it 11n

wid some ob de Qucen Street sbecnies a abscond wid

de proceeds? 1 got ontu hirn early in de game, an

darfo' de cburch arn safe.
Now, brudderin, secin' we's got de bistoric episcopate

an' am de only truc chureh, arn we a-gwine to put Our'

selLes untu de level ob dc Lard-sheil Baptists 'n)de

Methodists an' de lPresbyteria)5 an' de Quakers a' de

Sbakers an' de Salvashun Arrny, w'ich, as I said befo',

arn a soundin' brass an' a tinklin' cymbal ? Is we glne

to descend frorn de lofty pinnacle oh de mou nt to mingle

m id de commun Lerd upon de dusty plain ? Amn Y0

belubbed pasture, w'ich arn a LigL priest after de order

oh Meichizedeeb, comparcd wid w'ich de order ob St.

Michael and St. George ain't a soiitary circumstance, bo

swasheate wid ordinary w'ite preacbers On termnsO

equaiity ? Not so, my deiuded fellow-Learers. D)Oa

you foui away yu' butbriglit fur a mess of potash Ir'd

shape oh Church Union. Ef dcy's ambitionin' in dat

direction ail dey's got ter du is jes' ter corne right in

us introsipective of colur, an' we'Il gilb dem de right bat' 3

ob feiiowship, mu' 'specially ef dey'il ante up dar Pe

rents in advance. Seiah !fai
I trust dat de congregasbun will respon' to de i'

ciary solicitashuns ob de deacons wid unusuial re5POr

siveness, as 1 'clar to grashus I got to hb haif a ton O

cuai dis week somehow.

SANIJONES was neyer known to write a no-put' letter.

DR. HARVEY'S SOUTHERN RED PINE for coughs al

coids is the most reliabie and peffeet cougb riedicitin

the market, For sale everywhere.
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NOTHING NEW UNDER THE, SUN.
Dsz*us-" I sec cley playecibase bawt in de

trne of Ancient Rame."
MîKit-" awSe?"

DENssî-' I wuz down at al bock stan' yis-
tcrda'-y ant' I sec a tsook, called die -'Rize an'
Fai or de Roansin' Unsjpire.',,"-ite Fidd'ps

MUTUAL RESERVE FUND LIFE
ASSOCIATION.

THEl tweiftiî annuai report cf thse Mutuat
Reserve Fond, just issued, shows a rate cf
Progress wbicls is unpreccciented ia the history
of lifec insurance. Ten years ago uthe companty
had insurance in force for 8335,19e,750, thse
anslounit at present is $236,42 1,790. Thse cash
andi investeti assets in that lîime tiare grawvt
frein $5o,ecO ta $3,6ga,59a. Deati, ciainîs>
svere paiti last year fer $2, 700,400. Cirer and
abore ail liiabiiiities, tisere i$ heida surplus cf
$3,04S,202. Fo rr îocf outstanding
dleath ciiniis of every nature tise company
hotds $5,ooe ia a Reserve Emergcncy Fond.
A strilcing feature in tis couipany is tise Iowv
rate cf expenses ta esch St,ooe, in force.
Thîce cf ils greatesî rivais have an average
ex.-pense of $1.6r on $r,eoe, tise Motuai
Reserve is under charges ef eniy $4.6o. This
is apIowcrft argument for setecting this Or-
ganisation for insursng, as it prates that tise
furnds aire indeeti heid'fer the iîtual benefit of
tise peiicy-hoiders, andi not wasted aver offic-
tais. M.\r. WN. J. 3t\cMNurrry, thse Teronto
agent, lias aur congratulations net onty on tise
genesai standing of tise l-Iituat Reserve, but
opain bis own share in mak-ing it a success,
wvbich hie bas richly earnicd b>' energy, skill
and courtes>'.

TEETHING.
DuaIsaç the periati of dentition tisesuffeuing

cf infants is something terrib)le aad asothers are
put ta tiseir wits eati te devise saine minens of
alteviating the agon>' cf their chittiren. Dyer's
Iisprevecf Foodi for infants is cageri>' taken b>'
sick or healthy> chiltiren. :25 cents per pack-

we. »ruggîsts keep il. W. A. Dyer & Co.,
Montrent.'

AN IMPOSTOR.
Ac'rÔa-" 1-ow is this? Mây tbill is just

.,twice as much aisycu saiti it wold be."
-STuvrrsAN,-v MiefEL CiEar "Z-l1 liera

you saiti you were an acter, ani sîpon these
representations 1 gave ycu a1 reduerd rajte.',

AcTRea" W eli? "
Meta.L CLERK - " Well, 1 attendeti the

perfornmance last aight andi I ansi canvînceti
that yent are ne acter. Nine dollars, phrase."

MAKItS ne difference what artiliciat lîglît yen
use, gaS er electrie, R. I-. Lear &z Co. cati
ineet your wvants. Their assartîisent hs well
selecteti. Their ternis are spectat fer De-
cenîber. In a sverd, Large Stock, Designs
Newv, Prices Low. Sanie elti place, 19 anti 21
Richsmendi Mest.

ON ITS WVAV.
SN',s'LtIut-"1 woke up iast night wvith a

hiorribîla suspicion that ii nawv gold seateis
'vas gone. SO strang iras tise Imipression that
I got up ta Ieak."

Beu'rMÂIN- " Wetl, was il gene?"
"Ne; bot it rsgîg ".lyuad

WI-IAT HE'D HAD?
"Boys," ise exciled>' crieti, as he rusheti

franticatly aînong thens, Il I tett yeu I lbati a
mighty, close shar-e just nor ! '

"'Where at ?" the), gaspet].
"lAt ni>' batrlser's," wças tise respanse. A

dezen heatds bowcdl and svepi.

HAD A LAW 0F MER OWN.

FELLe.ws-"' The law courts tiare recent>'
decideti tlîaî a motlîcr-in-iaw is a inember cf a
msan's famîi>', anti that tie is censpelleti ta sup-
port ber. "

BEt.Lc'w's (sait/y-" Tlîat's nethiîsg new.
My) înother-in-law clecideti tisat case for ber-
self long, long ago ',

Wrre'sï.Iý Ceugh Draps are tihe best in the
warld for the throat ani chest-fcr the voice
uneqnalled. Try thein. R. & T. W. stamped
an esch drap.

DEAFNEss ABSSOLUTELY CU RED.-A gentle-
man who cured hiniseif of Deafiness and Noises
in the Hlead ef fourteen years' standing by a
new method, iit bc pteased ta scnd fuit par-
ticuilars free. Address HERBERT CLIF'rON,
8 Sheptserd's Place, Kennîngten Park, Lon-
don, S.E., Eng.

TOO BAD.
"Dm yau hear about the theatrical coin-

pany that got suranded an a cannibai isiand ?"

W~eil, it happened, andi tise bcad of the
tribe said afterwarcl tisat tise best part of the
meal got awa-y while hae was eating the stipe."

RKEEPS YOJ IN EALH

DLICHULYRRe8NC
Ps'eveats heumatlsm and Indigestion.

Seld by Cliemists tiîrouglsout the %vortd.
W. G. DIJNN CO. WOIlIS, Croydon, Englat

"lThe sm ith a mighty man Ns ho,
With large and slnowy hande,

And the muscles of hie brawny arme
Are strong as iron bande."

Sinewr> handis andi muscles, litre iron bands, are si-atatistetes are
trying tb cevelop.

rffl

Johnston's Fluid- Beef-
Wlsen training, anti acknowiedge it te be the beet nissseeforning anid

strength-giving foodi.

The Eqeitablo, Savinga, Loue
And BUILDING ASSOCIATION

HEAD OFFICE: 83 DAY Sr., TOROIO

LOAN8 MADE
ON EASY TERRIS

Connends itsett particutari ta thcae -ere

as a profitable investniont fer nso:,ey.

HizNsiHRÀ Jxo. A. MeGn.Ln'nRE.. QC.,
Mrsin Vîce-Pp:.side,ît

DAVID MILLAR, Con. Manager

T'he Beet Athlotos
Of to-day Use

in
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D R. J. FRANK ADAMS,

826 COLLECI ST. Il I l Toronto
Tolephone 337g.

Men'11s $3 Boots»
OUR OWN MAKE

Thesc are a oil strong every-day boot,
and warranted to give satisfaction.

. . . TRY THEM

HI. & 0. Blaohford, 83-89 King St. E.

£e*ablileod 1873. Tolephone 3714

EDWARD FIELD
PIONEER WIMVE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT

210 Weiesler St.. Torougoe.

Pure Ports, Sherries, Champagne, Brandies, for
iedicinal, purposes. AUl brande of bottied Aies and

Stouts kept in stoc.

ECHOES OF SOCIETV.

Il.

The bai he referreci ta.

OR~ TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
The finest, completest and latest fine or EISO:

trical apffliancea l the world. Thev have navet.
falled to cure, We arm so positive of it tinat we
veill hacit Our bellef and send you an>' Electricai
Âppliance noir Ln the mnarket and you. oe t"y it
torThreo Months. Larfeat list o!testimoail-a
on earth. Senfi for book and journal Fne.
'%V. Ir. Baise & Co., W1V fot, On1t.

JPupil of Mions. Buee

Portraits a specialty.

Srutrno-8, King Street Ilast, Toronto

Doctors, Nurses and Mothers
Aqk 3your druggist for Dr. Kirkwo(ýd*s Scientjfic
Fore and Suction Syringe. Buy no ai lcr. The
only perfict eyringe on ste niarket. A necessarv
article Lo cvecry lady. Or sond stamp for foul infoi-
Ination. Mention this paper.

Address, Canadian Agency.
Kirkwoodi Rubber Co., 6 LoMbarl St

TORONtTO ONT.

W . H. STONE Mlways opev

UNDERTAKER
Telephone qi. 1849 Tange 8!. 1 Opp. Elai St.

It does nlot gum or clog maeiiinery, and wears equal to Castor Oil.

THEIRt RENOWNED CYLINDER OIL
Guaranteed ta do better and cheaper than ta]iow. Txy above Oils and you

will buy no other. Made only by
MCOLL&Z BftOCS & O0.. - TOc)=.O)*-IMt O

Importa-nt Books

By S. S. KiNa, Esg. A startling pictura of pobitical
crimes toîamittedl in the naine of Liberty. Facts
and figuares from the Eleventh Census, with maps
and illustrations. Mvassachusuits enabled ta ac-
cumulare -ore wealth than ane Irriait WVestern
and Southera States. Pennsylvania more than
twelve. New York more than fifteta. Agriculture
and labor robbed. Price, aS cents, sent postpaid.

lui This youar Soum,
Mty ]Lord?
A Poworl'ui RealistIC ROMallce. R>* HELSN

GAitLiaNR author of "A Tho uglt less Yes,»
"Men. Wonett, and! Gods," Etc. Tihis is rb.
ably the most fearlesa and terrible exposé of c."0
ventona] immo'ralt3, and hypocrisy ever written.
aç.eoo copies sold in ten monthai. i is a book for
teahers of youth. A fine portrait of tht author
forins a frontispiece. Price, paper So cents; cloth
$1.0.

Wlho.]Liecs?
An IntO,'rogtOn. B>' PROF. EDIRL BLUM and

SiouuoALEX-ANOHa. This isone o the boldest,
most radical, and rea]istîc works, of tise decade.
It la &.5 tinconventionai as it is unique, and wifl
uriquestionably call forth hostile criticirns in
qurr where its shafts enter In religion and

e th i j radical. ln politits, strongly social.
istic. la literature it is Cstremely realistic. la
gineral, bold, frank, and truthful. Price. paper
50 cents.

Juseon IrdNssrgb.
An Average Mlan. B3' HAMLiN GARLANO, tiothor

Of "A itl efOffice," ZI'!ain.Tratelled Roods,"
Etc Th is powerfulatory deppkts %vith startlialg
fidelîty the real flfe of tht artisan and fariner ta.
day: a terrible picturo of the uneqîsal stniglrIe o!
the polar for bread and roof. This story is nich lu
sunshint and shadows. Price. cloth $xeo; paper
50 cents.

1t][ain.Travciled Igoads.
SIX MISSISSIPPI Valie>' StorloS. By) HANILIN

GARLANcI. author of "joasm EdwarPds," Ed.
These stories gwce thc abat vivid pictures o!
WVestern lîfe, amoang the farnîcrs ever writlen.
Mr. Garland haa beea justl>' termed the Ibsen of
America. Price, palier So cents; cloth. $x.oo.

Tite Urreslieniffle Conliit betw%%een
T,%o %Woirl Timeosiesi.
By RsE'. MINOT J. SAVAGEz. This wvork, tvhich a

sstggsted by Dr. Lyman Abbottî, rocont lectures
on tht Evolution of Christianity," la unquestion.

ably' the mot powerful prescalation o! the views
hield hy evolutioatary thinkers in the religious tvorld
that lias ever appearcd. Prire postpaid, paper
S0 cents,7; cloth, $i.oo.

Burdett's New Comio
Reoitations

and humnorous rcadîngs,

bumorls, ame S. Ber-
dett. ln addition to the new
and original pieces bore con-
tained, this 1ool he thse advan.
tage of briîîging tage! her 4,
into one vnlume at of the very <
hast electiona of a eomie na-
ture wblchhare hithierto attea-u
ed ê wlde popularity throughi
the public representatlonso0ftie
imoat renowned humnorlats of tilt
day. It le the newest, bandsorneat and
cholceat of its klnd.
No. iS. Price................ ........ 25 cts.

Crip Printing and Publisliing Co.
TORONTO.



Write to Us for Engraving Estimates.

GRWI T

Eleotrie Raîlway and lYinÎllg lachinery
The Grlp Company have adopted the Bail Llghting System

alter tpylng two other, systenis.

CD

MI
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M
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XVzFI (to Lion Taner, %vho has b)eeo olit 71te): Ilot coivaîrl

From Phil May's WifflerAnnua?, published by John Hladdon & Co., London, England.
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WALL MAPS FOR~ SCHOOLS
The nmost accurate and best series oz wall mapis published. Drawn and engraved by the eminent

geographer, J. BARTHOLOMEW, F.R.G.S., Edinburgh. Mounted on Strong Cloth, with Ratiers, ,clearly Col,

ored and Varnished.
RICOULAR REGULAR

NO. SIZE. PRICE. NO. PRICE.

x. Raitway Map Of Ontario, 41 by 3.3 inches $,j n o. Africa, 67 by 52 inches $4 50

2. Ontario, - 67 bY 53 Ï 50 :1: British Islands, - -67 by 52 " 4 50

3. Quebec, - 67 by S- 4 50 2. Australiaand New Zealand,67 by 52 4 50

4. liew Brunswick, 67 bY 52 4 50 13. Palestine, 67 bY 52 4 50

5. Nova Scotia and Printe 14. The World in Heniispheres,67 by 52 4 50

Edward Island, - 67 by 52 4 50 z5. The World on Mercator's

6. North America, -67 by s2 4 50 Projection, - 67 bY S- 4 S-

~South America, - 67 bY 52 " 4 S0 16. United States, 81S by 52 6 wn

SEurope, - 67 by 5. 4 50 17. The Dominion of Canada, 80 by 49 65Se

9. Asia, 16 7 bY52 " 4 50

To any Teacher or Board of Trustees subscribing for TEE EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL at $î.So

we will send one or move of the above maps, each at $i.w less than the Regular Price

TIhis is an opportunity that should not be neglected. Supply your school at once with First-Class

Maps at wholesale rates.
In ordering Dictionaries or Maps please give your necarest express office. Address,

THE EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL, Grip Office, Toronto.

Are You Interested in Astronomy ?

s

I

t','

j.

f

DR. ORONHYATEKH ada' Lc Bu Idiig-
Hours : I a-ni ta 4 pin.. 7 toS 8pin.

Speciat attention gis en ta diseases of the NervtS,
Throat and Lungs, <3alvanic Faradie and Static Elee'
tricity. 1inhalations of Mrdicated Vapor and OxYgen'

GIad TridingS
TO THE SUFFERING

rhere is no particutar abject in suffering pain fhC
the saine can be casily and cheaply gottefl ri 0,'
Are you suffering froin Sciatica or Rheuiatisi in

any forîn? Have you Neuralgia or Gont ? you C'n
be instantaneously relieved and permanent

1
y Cured by

the use of S J. Laneaster's Sciattea Lt nimeflt-
Are you afraid of having a return of La rîi'#.e

Try the saine rcmedy. It will certainly hel oU. Are

yo subject ta Cramps.or anv sudden andvoln

opains ? The Sciatica Linment has positi ely noet

as a pain destroyer. Plenty of people %vill tell you go'
Send for circulars with testimonials. to

S. J. LANCASTER
Manufacturer and Proprietor, PETROLIEA,10141

Price, $100 per butfle. Pis 2s ets. a box.

FOR SALE!
High Speed Porter-AlCS

Automnatic %Cut-ijff

ENGINE
Size of Cylinder, i i 4 X 20 inches, with

exhaust feed water heater.

Aiso a Doty Boler
6o inches diameter by 12 feet
long, with 76 thtee-inch tubes

Roth are in Perfect Work Order

REVOVINGPLANSPHEE ýAPPLY

R EV LVING PAN IP H RE RIP PRINTINC and PUBLISHINC Co-
Showing the Principal Stars Visible for Every Hour in the Year

PRICE REDUCED TO 50 CTS., BV MAIL, POSTPAID

It is a simple and neat device for astronomical observation. The dise can be set so as to

give the exact position of the principal stars any bout in the year. Full directions for the

ready bise of the Planisphere are printeti with each copy. It is the cheapett and most practical
device for the sttîdy of the stars at home or in the school that bas ever been offered.

Oider from

The Grip Printing and Publishing Co.
201 and 203 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

201 and 203 Vonge St., Toronto


